
Red Hill OSHC School Holiday Program Summer 2022-23

Woden Community Service acknowledges the Ngunnawal people as the traditional owners and custodians of this land and their continuing 

connection to land and community. We also acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples who have come from other nations to live on 
Ngunnawal land. We pay our respects to their cultures, ancestors and Elders past, present and future.



Summer Sports 19.12.22

Let’s kick off these holidays. Get moving outdoors with all our 

favorite sports such as volleyball, cricket, soccer, tug of 

war, beach sports, other organised group games and more! CLOSED – Public Holiday –

02.01.23

Bricks 4 Kidz Lego- Incursion 20.12.22

Become a master builder and join in on the fun with the team 

from Bricks 4 Kidz. This incursion will give you the opportunity to 

create Lego creations that you can build, play and take home.

Incursion 10.00am - 11.30am

Water Play Day 03.01.23

Get your swimmers on and have an absolute fun-filled day 

with water-bombs and sponges to play various water games 

and activ ities.

Workshop |Please bring a change of clothes and towel

Silent Disco 21.12.22

With a set of headphones each and the choice of 3 different 

music stations, children will be having their own private dance 

party – together! We will supply the gear, just make sure to put 

on your dancing shoes so that we can all get footloose!

Just Dance 04.01.23

It 's t ime to dance! Put on your dancing shoes because it 's t ime 

to get loose! We will use the Wii gaming system to compete 

against each other, or just dance for enjoyment. Maybe even 

have a dance-off with our educators?

Local park, shop and Land care Walk 22.12.22

Join us on a journey around Red Hill as we hop from park to 

park using our navigation skills. Looking after our local 

environment is everyone's role. How can you play a part?

Excursion| Please arrive by 9.30am for 10:00am departure

Boundless- Excursion 05.01.23

Go wild at the Boundless Playground. Enjoy playing on the 

inclusion-friendlyplayground equipment with your friends and 

enjoying the variety of activ ities the playground provides.

Be here by 9:30am. Bus departs 10:00am / Returning to 

service approx. 1:30pm. We will take our lunch Boxes

Disco Party and Sausage sizzling end of the year 2022 

23.12.22

What a year it has been for everyone! As we move ahead to a 

new year, we must be positive and there’s no better way to 

celebrate this in a fun way- LET'S PARTY! Come and join us to 

celebrate the last day of our session with a sausage and sizzle 

party and many more. Children's dietary requirements will be 

catered

Fashion design and parade 06.01.23

Sewing, knitting and recycled fashion are stars of the show in 

this dress-up designers' day! Exploring indigenous textiles and 

design crafts we can't wait to see what everyone comes up 

with for our fashion parade!

Red Hill SHP
0472820868

19/12/2022-27/01/2023

Children need to 
bring a water bottle, 
morning tea, lunch 
and a sun safe hat.

Afternoon tea will be 
prov ided.

Please note that activities are
subject to change, based on the
latest COVID-19 health advice
from the ACT Gov ernment.



Children need to 
bring a water bottle, 
morning tea, lunch 
and a sunsafe hat.

Please note that activities are
subject to change, based on the
latest COVID-19 health advice
from the ACT Gov ernment.

Mindfulness day 09.01.23

A mind is like a parachute: it doesn't work if it is not open. Spend 

the day engaging in some mindfulness by colouring mandalas, 

practicing some yoga poses, or simply lying down on the mat to 

listen to some calming music to relax. Play some brain games, 

make your own

Taekwondo by Master Rob -Incursion 16.01.23

Session 1

Integrity Taekwondo incursion with Master Rob. He will begin 

with a discussion about the rich cultural history of Taekwondo 

and introduce the principles of this Martial Art form. Children 

will then participate in hands on activ ities such as: self-

defense, board breaks and finishing with an epic tug-of-war. 

Bring your Taekwondo uniform if you have one!

The Big Joke wildly popular musical show -Incursion 

17.01.23

Meet Andy Jones for a hilarious show about jokes and 

humour. Andy will show children cool music, dancing , 

acting, joke telling and more. A show which is believed to be 

a must see for all kids.

BYO Wheels Day 11.01.23

Today we will ride our bikes/scooters/skateboards/rollerblades 

on our popular Red Hill School Oval track. If you're a bit younger 

or not very confident on your wheels, we can provide an easier 

track within the school fence. It's going to be an active day, so 

we have to remind ourselves to relax and have time for 

rest. All riders must have a properly fitting helmet

National Botanic Gardens- Excursion 12.01.23

Join us as we leave the program to explore the natural beauty 

of the National Botanic Gardens. We will take a walking tour 

through the diverse natural environments before enjoying a 

picnic under the towering Eucalypts. Be here by 

9:30am. Departing 10am, returning 2pm. We will take our lunch 

boxes.

Summer Camp 19.01.23

We're bringing all the good of Team building, 

leadership, collaboration and the outdoors right to you with 

our camping day! Get involved with water experiences and 

raft building, war cries and tug of war! At the end of 

the day we will build our imaginary campsite and will talk all 

about bush safety.

Teddy Bears Picnic 13.01.23

We are having our very own Teddy Bears Picnic today. Please 

bring your own teddy or you can make one at the program 

and can make clothes and accessories for your bears. We will 

then have a picnic lunch with our new fluffy friends!

Water Fun Day 10.01.2023

Get your swimmers on and have an absolute fun-

filled day with our slip and slide, water pistols, water 

squirt art and more… water-bombs and sponges to 

play various water games and activ ities.

Workshop |Please bring a change of clothes and towel

In-House Movies and Popcorn 20.01.23
Today is all about giv ing kids the opportunity to watch a 
favorite movie while eating hot pop-corn. Sometimes all you 
need is a relaxing spot to unwind and enjoy the day without 

having to do much.

Messy Science Day 18.01.23

Have you ever wondered how volcanos get irrupted or why 

Ice floats on top of the water? Get messy while engaging in 

making the volcanos, or baking soda paintings, 

experimenting with different objects to see if they float or sink. 

.Please bring extra pair of clothes just in case you need them

Red Hill SHP
0472820868

19/12/2022-27/01/2023



Children need to 
bring a water bottle, 
morning tea, lunch 
and a sunsafe hat.

Please note that activities are
subject to change, based on the
latest COVID-19 health advice
from the ACT Gov ernment.

Taekwondo by Master Rob-Incursion 23.01.23 

Session 2

Integrity Taekwondo incursion with Master Rob. Master Rob will 

begin with a discussion about the rich cultural history of 

Taekwondo and introduce the principles of this Martial Art form. 

Children will then participate in hands on activ ities such as: self-

defense, board breaks and finishing with an epic tug-of-war.

Arts and Creative Crafts Day 24.01.23

Art and craft for children is more than just a simple project. We 

will concentrate on developing creative thinking in children by 

allowing them to freely explore the creative process and their 

materials.

Fun Friday 27.01.23
Holidays are for fun! We want to make sure that you utilize this 

day with the educators, watch movies and pamper yourselves 
with choice of tattoo, face painting, nail art or crazy hairs. 

Relax and enjoy the day. A day full of comfort, fun and 
enjoyment.

Local park, shop and Land care Walk- Excursion 

25.01.23

Join us on a journey around Red Hill as we hop from park to 

park using our navigation skills. Looking after our local 

environments' is everyone's role, how can you play a part?

Excursion| Please arrive by 9.30am for 10:00am departure

Red Hill SHP
0472820868

19/12/2022-27/01/2023

CLOSED – Public Holiday –

26.01.23



Please note:

•Policies and procedures for transporting children are 

in place and available at the service or by request.

•Risk management plans for excursions and incursions 

are available at the program or by request.
•Helmets and bikes/scooters/skateboards, etc. are 

required to be in good condition and safe to ride 

before they can be used within the service.


